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Register exposes, a young man in this re-- 1

IklLO I Imorseless way: "A mischievous quack in
Protestant but jorthodox,. and.as .lately
taken decided position against an attempt
of the so called liberals to expeftne Apo jff Att'orneyfat-Lay- ;

Altoona City, Pa., advised a young man
with more hair than 'brains to use molasses

--Byiu?way, j.we. ara iniormea, uy a
friendfronrtJoocofil that Wade H. will,
shortly take to hiiijself one of Cabarrua
fairest daughters.1 If this bo truef itiis

tie t creed from fha Church senrtacir V
... -

jfpwan jDounty GrijhfcB "will meet atJJnitf
Grangc-t- i tbi s(oii4eaesdaj (I2tl) in
ntemWt'iQltiv.;v -

V . 'o '. "

je German Millet is coming in finely at

tft o even uionthf frpm the sowing of the
It ia a juici gfowtk, and. make

nlendid l&h ioth in quality and quantity.

They litre AC6H1iliKMrL Opposite Court House.The republican, of Virginia announce
waterj the theory being that after the water
evaporated the rebellious locks would
coalesce and keep in-plac- e. ,Ha made his

wellJor we.4unkl4s chance are limited
here, even to No. 7 and 8 aud ,they Salisbury, X.VC.

j The nt'fofjWJ'sbol wil) begin
on TtietKfiiv, A iiuat ffint Tntl rttcl ton given'
in the branches usually farisht in first grade .

Tuition from $i.2ttr$fcj0 per month; board, "
$3.00 per MMiUi;!it tl r .i t

The latest iaproveiwRN in tie iWiencei nd
art or Teaching, a itm tr 4b' 8rte Normal:
School, will le 4M.tl in ihi cfco4.Li At4i-danc- e

from lh rxgiaujflF 1 tlrsiid, bt rUrriiU'
will be charged fram ek tlle
session. - .;., w '.-.-i-- .ti ii''-U:-s U.l '

AdJrtes the PrlnnTgeo. it McNeill, a. b.
No:4I if. i . ?if -- . t .

ij ; i i ,, iVn r!.;,,.

.5

their purpose of putting a ticket in the
field in the approaching gubernatorial can
rasa. Thii ticket-i- s to be called ih Ad

toilet on a Sunday morning, and takiag avery doubtful. o.IT
prominent pew, concentrated the attention of

: wuiytiu tit, yuum s .

READ WHAT HE SAYS:
D. Tittt IHr Sir: For tea yar I hav been"
nartyr to Dysji-U- , toitpatioa, n4 PiJ. Laat

spring- - your pUis wvnt rt commended tom; I need
them (bat with little taiik). I am now swell' man,
fcat e irnod apatite, di-c- ion perfect, regular s" ools,
piles Kotw-.ai- I forty pounds solid flrstC
They are wor h tkrur wrirht in told. - J .

Rt. U. L. SIMrON.Loo;TiIle,Ky.

t',Y.LMr, A. AW Enslier, farmer near all th4 files in church, in uch to the reliefand
edification of the congregation. After strik

fi ? For the Watchman.

THE LIBRARY. v

ministration ticket. fIt will b opposed to
all State repudiation and will demand W
merous reforms in the State administration.

1
town, had blacksmith shop ami con

ing wildly about and damaging a palm-lea- fEditors Watchman: At a meeting oftents destroyed by fife Wednesday night It is not yet stated who are the candi
t f vdates. "

i r ,
the . members and officers of the Salisbury
Library Association held on the 14th inst.,
the By-la- were amended 6o as to maks

in his undue vehemence, he made a break
for the door, with the fiies swarming about
his poll." r

las-wde- nt iurlving considerable
lost t him,;; k ; f '

? HnTCfIP.Q
the fine for keeping out books longer than BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.the specified time, ten cents, instead of tteen- - A Modest Youjfo Lady. The Oswego
ty-fi- ve cents as heretofore. The Committee statesvilie,h;c.;

S LANJERVopnetor.Palladium describes the unlucky adventuresappointed to select a list of books, and pe Yard wide A aheeting at 7 cents ' per

Dr. Tntt has been en.
fraT.--t in lh practice of
nivUKiiie thirty year, and
for t lmr imr was demon,
rt rator ot anaiotny in the
Vesical College of Geor-
gia, hrnre ersrws, nting
his I'll Is have the guana,
tcclhut t hi rare prepared

n Mit-ntiu- c rritM-iple-

find are free from all
quackrrr.

lie has tmcrrrried I
eouil ininr In thetn the

antagonistic
qua I it im t a trtmgtktw

nodicals to be ordered, reported, and their yard by the bolt atof two young women as follows: "Miss
Beebe and Miss Vandyke went swimming

Mr. Abel A. Cowan presented us with
jn o very fine peaches." One, a white cling,
measuring 13 inches in cirenmfereftee and
weighing 1 i pounds. He got 1 the tree
from Westbrook &t Mendenhall.

o

We return thanka to Mr. A. --M. Sulli

report was adopted, and the Secretary di
- - mem

rTM S?SerTaiits PolU ,tv&d AUe&Uve, .rectcd to order the following at once : t t".i ..- - t n.ii
Novels "Berathal." ".Napoleon & Blucher

in Vandercamp pond; town of Constantia,
the other day, attired in the thinist fabrics. 45:tf.a

Henry VIII and His Court," "Goethe and i. IL..
A young lad whom they knew came alongSchiller," and "Fredrick the Great and His t:iS U flj

tutts Pius
' CXmx SICK HXAD.'

ACAi.

Tirrpsliiis
CPM8 PTMPEPStA.

TuTPSPiLLS
crax coygTUATicy

TUTTOPiLLS
cvunut

TUTTSPiLLS
CVU FITTER AND

AQPE.

TUTPSPiLLS
OTT&S BILIOUS COUC

TirrfspiLLS
cuius kidwet com- -

Court." by Muhtbaeh; "Brigadier Frederick " with a boat, and they induced him to take i 'yirng ttrnif. NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

IF TAKC I V TlitlE.
and "Aladame Therese or the Volusteers of

van for a nice lot of the finest plums we

ever stuck a tooth into. They were about
the size of an egg. He does not know the

first apparent eiThvirthem in. He put out into the pond, and

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 8 cents a pair at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Flour Sacks, ready-mad- e at 10 cents
apiece at Meroneys Rogers. .

Wall Paper and Window Shades at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Best Calicoes 7 cents per yard at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

'92 " bv the celebrated French writers. Erek- -
the girls thinking it was funny to rock thetnan, Chatrain "Pausarius the Spartan,"

name of the fruit says he got it from by isulwer; ".Lavengro 7 and "ltomary live. boat, went at it and tipped her over. They
sank twice before help reached them, andby Borrow; "Old Myddleton's Money," byRochester, X. Y.

o - EfJ fJ ISS'
CHICKEN AND HOG CHOLERA

Hay: "Jessie Trim," by Farjeon: "After then all the clothes were torn off from one
vounjr woman in the effort to save her. SheMany Davs," by Christian Reid; "Iseulte.'Some of the prisoners in our county jail

In addition to these "Why We Laugh," by

fret is ie increase the ap-
petite by causing the food
to propt-rl- assimilate.
Thus the rvMcm is noar.
i&ht.'tlt and by tht-i- r tonic
net kin on the digrstirs or
g:ms. rceulnr and healthy
evaroaiions iireprodnCedV
The r.tiiility with which

frr-p- n tat mm tetk,
vhUc amlc-- r tbe influence
of these pill, ot itself in.
Jicalr ttictr adaptability
to nourish the body, and
hence thi'ircQicicy in car.
ing ntTTous ilebility,

pepsin j wast-
ing l the muscles, slug-
gishness nf the liver,
chronic constipation, and

went down again, and positively refused tobunset Vox: "Mohammed andr Mohammedtried to escape last week, but were caught
in ttu act aud prevented. There are some nnism " by Smith; ''Boswell'sLife of John be saved till they could get something to Job lot Shirts, ready laundried at $1.00

son," in two volumes, by Croler. and "Tom and $1.25 at Meroneys & Rogers'.twenty, oild in the jail, and it's a pity
they can't be got at aud put to work on

put around her, which was finally accom
plished, and she w as hauled out."by Mark TwainSawyer,'

rLJLLtH.

TUTPFPiLLS
CXTOJ5 TCHPID LZVXB

He was also directed to subscribe at once
for Scribner, Lippincott, Harper and Apthe public roads.

. o

- s

Imported buff Piques at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

The best and most efficient cure ami pre-
ventive known. Said by those who have Used
it to be an unfailing remedy, liead the follow-
ing testimonials from citizens of the highest
respectability in the State.

Salisbury, N. C, June 2, 1874.
Mb. Esxis3 :

Dear Sir: I havesed with great satisfac

pleton's Monthly Magazines, and for Frank A Poetic Reporter. The Reading Eagle
has a poetic reporter, who went to the po. Mr. Wni. Mitchell, tho colored banjoist, Leslies Illustrated Weekly.

TUE XORTII CAROLISAVFABflEIt

A Monthly Journal f Arrienltire.
Quarto size 1$ rwgfsiS coluoih.

Price only, $1.001 year, K

Sen t Free of Postage. , r , ?

"
CLUB BATES:

6 Copies for $4.00; 10 Copies for $7.00.
Address JAMES IT. ENNISS & CO.,

Publishers, Ralehjh, N. C,

Each number of the

iNORTII CAROLINA FARMER,
Contain original and well selected srtielrsnTxvi
Farms and Farmery-Soil- s and Fertilizers,
Grasoe and Grains, Cotton and Tobiteeo, Koot
Crops, Trres and Fruits. Live Stock, the Dairy,
The Poultry Yard, the Apiary, Birds and In-
sects, the Garden. '

Also, Remedies for the Disease of Stork,
Questions and Answers upon Agricultural .Sub-'eel- s,

Useful Rules and Tables applicable to
farm life, and a Department of Domestic Econ-
omy, containing valuable Household and Med-
ical Receipts often needeLin every family. All
of which is tabulated on the first pae of each
number, by which articles can be readily found
at a moment's notice.

iinpnrtiny lu-a't- and strength to the system-- . Soldtr where. Office, 35 .Vlu r.iy Street, New Yoik.
The above hat will add greatly to the att now a count v boarder in hotel de Wsicr lice station the other night to look at the Coates' and Clark's Spool Cotton at 75- o tractions of the Librarv, and show a desire

cents per dozen at Meroneys dc Rogers'.upon the part of the officers to gratify the'goner. Mr. Mitchell, induced one of his
colored brethren to enter iutri'and take tion your Hog Cholera Cure, and can truthfully

recommend it to all hos raisers as n ureal predesire of the public tor more light reading, Caxe Mills & Evaporators the Blv- -
ventive and Sure Cure, when used before themoney from Mr. Jap. Haltom's house

-- whereupon they are roosting high.
myer Patent, best in use prices reduced.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be chanped to a

elossy black hy a single application of
rr.TuTT't Hair Dye. It acts likomngic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1 .00. Office 35 Murray St., N . Y.

hog is too sick to eat.bole agency at Meroneys & Rogers'. Yours respectfully,
ii. H.CK.VWFORD.

lamps and count them. He gave the re-

sult to his readers next day, thus : "Not
a lodger weak and weary, or a drunkard
bleak and beery, not a tramp or vagrant
dreary, had a couch upon the floor ; for
the stationhonse was empty, not a mortal
there to tempt the long tailed rats to play
at sentry as they often played before.
Said the turnkey, 'never more.' "

Greensboro Patriot: The majority in

ZZ i?POST OFFICE DIRECTORY. Newtox, N. C, May 25, 1874.
Mr. En'NISs: Your Chicken Cholera Cure

and the novels ordered, while among the
most entertaining published, are the very
best of their class, a majority of them being
intensely interesting and instructive his-

torical novels These, with the reduction
of the fine, explode the only two objections
which have been made to the management
of the association; and now will not our
reading community come up more cordially
to its support ?- - It is a good thing and has
grand possibilities in it. It has succeeded
thus tar beyond the expectations of its

For the benefit of the public the followlnz directo
gives general satisfaction wherever it hrts. beenry ot the Post Office ot this city is published :

used, and we think it the best of the kind in
use. Kspectfnllv,

ABERNETIIY & WILLI VMS.
Druggists,

- o -

The negro who bought the meal at $1,
and sold it for flcents cash, did not, as

,wc stilted last week, buy the meal on tic,
but left acheck for the amount. It was
a check which he obtauined from Hell the
Jeweler, at whose establishment he left
Lis watch for repairs.

o

Corn. The present prospect is splendid
for the incoming j crop. The price of old
corn is slowly "falling selling now at from

Two malls north or Richmond, Va., per day.
First opens, 11.30 A.M. Closes 7.00 P.M.
Second opens 6.00 P. M. " .oo
Soutu'n mall open3 .oo A.M. " s.uo "
Western " " 3.U0 P. M. " 10.60 A. M.
But one mall a day ea t of Greensboro to Ralehrh

Surry county against subscription to Mt.
originators, and its steadily progressive Airy road is 645. Total vote cast was 2,- - and other points eastward which closes at 7.(K P. M. For sale at Enniss' Druj Store. Price 2

cents a box. (31:3m.)But one man a day to points oetween sausDury
275. The onlv township in which it was and Richmond, Va., which closes at 9.00 P. M.

prosperity is assured already, but the num-
ber of its members ourht to be tripled.

- TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ,
Secretarv.

1 nree nulls a week to Mocksvllle and other pointscarried was Mt. Airy where it recieved a on this route. Leaving on Monday, w ednesday and
Friday and returning the following days.

1 wo mans a wees to Aioemane and other points

tn ouering tne ortn Carolina r armor to llie
farmers of the State the Publishers feel confi-
dent that tbev are presenting ttie most practical
Farmer's Journal ever attempted iu the South,
a Journal which cannot fail to be both useful and
profltalde to every farmer who subscribes for
it, and to place it within reach of every farme?
we offer it to single subscribers for only $l.(j(
per year. -

NE IF AD VERTISEMENTS.

CO to 65.
majority of 339. In every other township
it was beaten. In Marsh township not a
single vote was cast for it, in Hotel but

on this route. I.ea lug on Monday and Thursday
and returning the following days.to family ranging from one man a wees 10 jacicaon Hill ana ot ner points

What is Queen's Delight i

Read the Ansner
It Is a plant that prows In the Smith, ard is spe-

cially adapted to the cure 01 uucicsol that climate.
1

'NATURE'S owm remedy,
Entering at once into the blood, exncllinjr all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic afiections. Alone,
It it a searchine alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forma

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight.

The most powerful Mood purifier known Jo medical
science Cor the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges trom the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts fair com-
plexion, and builds up the' body with .

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the cummer and fail ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all drueeists.
Price, $1.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

- Flour good
V$235 to $2.00. on this route. Leaving Monday and returning nextone vote was cast for it, and in Rockford day.

HIGHEST HONORS

one mall a w eek to Mooresvllle and Intermediatebut six. But the friends of the road say-- o-
points. Arriving at 1 M., FYlday, and leaving 1 P.
M.. Saturday. .they are not discouraged.

One mnii a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Lear.
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M., and returning at 6 same PIANOS lMaEnifKm Bran New $650,

Phiwoiily S175, must l--

UnuAliULSoId. Fine Rosewood Upright Pi
day.WTilkesboro Witness: Mr. Love, a capi

. Neil Blve. A man of this name is
gaid to have taught school somewhere in
Rowan county between tho years 181 Land
lSlfi. A son of his desires to know the
precise locality where his father taught,

oaice hours for delivering malls from 7 A. M., to

JUDGE CLOUD ON FINAL PERSEVER-
ANCE.

To the Editor of the Neus :
At last Spring term of Rutherford Court

a negro was convicted of larceny. Rev.
Wade Hill, a most estimable and worthy
minister of the Baptist Church, was sitting
in the bar. "

The Judge called on a respectable citizen
present to testify as to the prisoner's char-

acter, which he proceeded to do. IIe-tatc- d

that a few years ago his character wras good.

1P.M.. and from 1.30 P. M., to 7 P. M. Sunday office
hours from 7 A. M., to 8 A. M. From 11.30 A. M.t to AT THE

talist from Philadelphia, was in our town
a few days since, and had been prospect is M., and from 6 P. M. to 8.30 P. M.

anos tittle used Cost $800, only $125. Parloi
Organs 2 stops S45, 9 Stops $oo, 12 Stop onJj
$75. Nearly New 4 Set lied 12 Stop Sub BamMoney Orders issued ana paid, and letters regls--

ing fur gold in this aud adjoining counties. tereu irom a. m. to 4 i m.together with auy other information that
DAVID L. BRING LE, P. M.

He has leased Mr. C. J. Cowles' mine, audis now obtainable concerning his life
UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

World's Exposition, 1876
and residence in Rowan. Address M. Pl agrees to give him $50,000 or half the

gold. He has left here for Salisbury forBlie, Montgomery, Ala.

and Coupler Organ cost over S350. Low
est Tirices ever offered, sent on 15 daysUteM
(rial. You nsk, why I offer so cheap? I answd
Hard Times. 1Q00 employees must have work.
Result of war commenced on melby !he mo
nopolists. Battle raging. Particulars free. Ad
dress Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,
Jersey. - 4w.

the purpose of testing the samples of ore
Theti. F. Kluttz is giving away a handthat he gathered on his trip, and will be

that he was a Baptist preacher, and was
held in good-estee- nntil he fell in com-

pany with a certain woman, who led him
into vice and finally into stealing.

at this place on the 13th instant, for the some book entitled '"Pearls for the Peo-

ple." coulatuing much valuable information HAMLINpurpose of further investigating mines of nitOK ELEGANT CARDS, two alike. W
name, luc. rest peiu. misted, Co., Sa$au,imouiiHis Honor listened intently, and then this county. Mr. Love says that the pros At Mill Brl iee. Rowan county. N. C. August 9tn,

auu many mteresiing anicies. ji aiso cu-tain- s

a history of the discovery of the "Ilep-atine.- "

for diseases .f th liver, dyspepsia.
X. V. 4

1S77. by Kpv. Jas. A. l.'amsay. Mr. Frakkt.in J. V il--pects are very good for rich and valuable son and Ml Sarah E. Moore. AU of this county.
breaking out in his peculiar abrupt and ex-

cited manner, said:
"Thar, now ; thar, now ; Mr. Hill, thar,

constipation and indigestion, tc and givesmines. Aiurust 16th. 1S77. at the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. W. Kimball, Mr. Daniel A. Albbigut
and Miss oauab C. w auoner, Doin or Alamance

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next session begins September 5, 1877. Col

CABINET ORGANS
Unanimously assigned

the
"FIRST RANK

Mr." Hill says a man can't fall from grace HINTS FOR HOME BUILDERS. couuty.

First, let your cellars be large, wellfall from grace from grace; but here's a
man here's. a man that this witness swars legiate, elective, and preparatory couises. UnDIED.ventilated, and"lined with stone or ce

In Atwell's Township, of Typhoid fever, Aug. mh surpassed location. Mountain climate. Moral
communitv. Five churches in town. Moder1877. M attik M. daughter of J. K. and C. A. Carriganmented above the level of the ground. The

breath of life in furnace-heate- d houses de IN' Til Baged 4 years and t months. Alter an Illness ot about
7 weeks little Mattle "fell asleep" In Jesus Just at the

afe expenses: from $1G0 to $240 for 9j months,
including tuition, board, etc etc. Student!

did fall from . grace did fall from grace.
Now that settles a man. can, fall from grace.
Let him go to the Penitentiary five years

five years, Mr. Clerk;" and His Honor set-

tled himself for the next xasc. C.

pends literally on the air of the cellar, un beirlnlnsr of the abbatn. Tnus was sue called, just
on the opening of an earthly Sabbath, to enter upon from fifteen states, Indian Territory, and Mex-

ico. Twenty Students from West Vireinia.

positive assurance that when-t-he llepatine
is used it effects a permanent aud lasting
cure of these diseases, which prevail to suh
an alanniug extent in our country. Take
theHepatiue for all diseases of the liver.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says: .

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proven
a most valuable remedy to tne."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
I shall always use it with perfect confi-

dence, and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced by tne aud mine. Il exceeds
everything for coughs, colds aud obstiuate
lung affections."

Ex-Go- Brown, of Ga., says: "He finds
the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex

that eternal saooatn oi rest wnicu is aeciarea to
For Catalogues, etc., address

less there be a Hue for fresh air extending
from the furnanee out-of-doo- rs (never the
case in cheap, showy houses)., 'The air of

"remain for the people of God." K.

Also, of Typhoid fever, Aug. 14th 1S77, James L.
son of J. F. and C. A. Carrigan. aged 10 years and

4w SECRETARY OF FACULTY.
HOW HAYES' ARM WAS SAVED BY months. Jemmte was always of a bright, happy and

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

Tne MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FlKST It AN K in theSLV-KliA- L

RKQUISITES of instruments of the
class" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 1 87a, and are
the ONLY IN STUM ENTS OF THIS GEN

cheerful disposition ; fond of singing those songs hethe whole house is sacked through this
narrow and often unclean apartment, theA REBEL SURGEON. bad learned at tne siDDain fn.nooi. lie was not

known to utter a word of murmuring or complaint.
care of which is usually intrusted to ig during his whole sickness, which was something

At the battles of Antietam and South

A Congregation Sleeps All Niglit in the
jliiirch. Tins re is a colored camp-meetin- g

iii progress urar Hatter Shops, in this
eoimty. One night lasfe week, it being
very dark, and the preaching kept upmn-ti- l

one o'clock, the whole congregation
concluded to sleep in the church. - The
greaeheinaid down in the pulpit, ami the
congregation in the pews and spent the
night.

o
Col. C. S. Brown, of the National Hotel,

'Raleigh, passed through Salisbury Satur-
day, returning from a trip West. He says
there are' about 450 visitors at the Warm
Springs, a great many at Asheville, and
others scattered throughout the
tains of North Carolina. The completion

' of the Railroad to Asheville and beyond,
before the next summering season opens,
will make our mountain region one of the

, most popular summer resorts in the coun--

--o
The long looked for entertainment for

Rand No. 2 comes oft' Thursday night at
Mcroney's Hall. The public have been
in anticipation of this for some time, and
we suppose ate fully persuaded, and will-tur-

out to hear the music and enjoy the dra-
ma and Ethiopian minstrel. Tlie new and
popular song "01d Cabin Home, Good bye,"
with concert obligato and piano accompa-
niment, will be one of the chief attractions
of the -- evening. "Den I'se Gone," an
Etheoi.ian song will amuse and delight
any audiance. Don't fail to be there.

o
The Methodist Church. The work on

over tnree weeks. u

L&SIESXUfUtlB,
hrica Jcoe form I
hru IrtiRplx ua
ferdant trepi, Stat
fer.tiiltsUTmto
0.' Pjptr fo 5J5
eert:. Tret ttti fcr
60 cesu. In Cur- -

Mountain a colonel was wounded his
norant servants. We have spoken in a
previous number of the malaria engender
ed by massing quantities of vegetables inarm fearfully shattered and he was borne

from the field by his brothers and a private ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK. trnrj or Stamns.
L. A. Tunatcaa.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Aguust, 22, 1877.
This is after the severest competition bv thethe cellars, as the practice in farmhouses cellent remedy."

Such endorsetneut by our gteat and good
men deserves the atteution of the afflicted.

Clifitearaet.MowTak.soldier. They carried him across tle best makers, before one of the most competentduriug the winter. The lining of stone 01
niries ever assembled.country a long and toilsome distance, ev

cement not only prevents dampness, but 1 hev have also received the MEDAL, but,ery step of which was torture to the sufferer,
is absolutely necessary in streets througl as is well known, medals of equal merit have

been awarded all articles deemed worthy oithe to house of a Maryland Union farm- -

10
8
G

1011
2023

which the sewers pass, as a protection
er. 1 lien came tne ubiquitous xanKee recognition ; so that it will be easy for many

makers to advertise that they have received

Cotton dull Middlings,
low do

stains
Bacon, county, hog round
Butter
Eggs
Chickens --ptr dozen
Conx scarce.
Mral moderate demand at

trom rats. terriers, lerrets, traps, or
poison are feeble defences azaiust thesurgeon with his glittering knives and

"first medals."cruel saws, and made hasty preparations The differences in competing articles, andlegions which swarm in nightly from

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE !

Of the Best land in AMERICA, near the
GREAT CNIOX IWCIF1C P.AILnOAP.

A FARM FOR $200.
In easy payments with low rates of interest.

SECURE IT ROW ! ! !
Full information sent free, address, "

O. F. DAVIS, Land Agent, U. P. R. R.
Omaha, Nkb. 4w.

8
$1.50(2.00

60
65

901.00

their comparative excellence, are recognizedneighboring culvert. Xext to the cellarsto amputate the ailing member. The
farmer vehemently .. protested, declaring in the Reports of the J udges, Irom which the

comes the kitchen, which should be large following is an extract :Wheat good demand atthat the man would die it the arm was
cut off. The surseon insisted that the

airy, and sunny. To take no higher
ground, conveniences in this department

Those suffering from cough, colds and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con-

sumption.
For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was dis-

covered to be a certain cure for Dyppepsia and
Liver complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics made
known to their friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use. The great mer-
its of Green's August Flower became her-

alded through the country by one sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its sale has
become immense. Druggi?tin EVERY TOWN
in the United States are selling it. No person
suffering with Sour Stomai h, Sick Headache,
Costivenewt, palpitation of '.lie Heart, Indiges-
tion, low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-

out relief. Go to your Drusgist, T. F. Kluttz,
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. Satn-pt- e

bottles 10 cents.

"THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Heed Or&rans and Harpatient would die if the arm was not tak are a politic investment which pay a ful moninms snows instruments oi ine
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL REen off, and the colonel's brothers coincided

with the surgeon. But the determined interest of capital, especially to the house
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OFkeeper who does not live in a large city THE CLASS viz.: Smoothness and

Stationary tubs, closets beneath the dress eaual distribution of tone, scope of

--best fam. $2.50
2.25

75
75

12i15
35

3035
28 30

C7
5

46
1115

25

610

Flouu market stocked- -

super.
Potatoes, Inisn
Omoxb no demand
Lard

Beeswax
Tallow
Blackberries
Apples, dried
Sugar
Coffee
Calicos

expression, resonance and singing: anal

old farmer despatched his son on his fleet-

est horse across the fields to the other side
of the mountain after his friend and neigh-
bor, a country physician, and a rank reb

ers for flour, dry groceries, spices, etc.this building seems to be progressingly sat itv. freedom and Quickness in action
isfactorily. The rear wall was removed of kevs and bellows, with thorough

ness of wor manship, combinedTlown to the foundation, and the building el. When tbe rustic Eseulanias arrived.

will be likely to tempt into her household
a better class of servants, and, when she
is forced to turn cook and baker herself,
will take half the burden from her weary

with simplicity of action." (Siynsd
there ensued a long contention with the by all the Judges.) The Mason and "Ham
Yankee hewer ofbones over the suffererbut lin Organs ar' thus declared to rank first, not

hands. An addition to comfort, much in one or two respects onlv, but in the SEVERAL-

-REQUISITES ot instrument!',
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned this

the result was that the arm was saved, and
after some weeks of careful nursing the

neglected by builders, is the lighting of Baltimore, August 21, 1877. Oats fairly

A GREAT OFFER !!
Times disfose 100 PIANOS & ORGANS,
new and second-han- nf first-clas- s makers in-

cluding WATERS' at lower prices for cash or
installments or to let until paid for than ever
before offered. WATERS' GJRAN DSQUARE
and UPRIGHT PIANOS & ORGANS (IN-
CLUDING T II EIR N E W SOU YEN IRAN I)
BOUDOIR) are the REST MADE. 7 Octave
Pianos $150. 7 3 do $ 1G0 not used a year.
'2,ltop Organ $50. 4 Slops $58. 7 Slops
SG8. 8 Stops .$75. 10 Stop $88. 12 Steps
3100 cash, not used n vear, in perfect older and
warranted. LOCAL and TRAVELING-AGENT- S

WANTED. Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed. A liberal discount to Teacher , Mini-ter- n,

Churches, etc. Sheet music-n- t half price.
HORACE WATERS & SONS. Manufacture
& Dealers, 40 East 14th-St.- , Union Square.
N. Y. 4w

rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have

colonel galloped off to join his regiment,
a comparatively sound man. He subse-
quently became Governor of Ohio, aud

uniformlv been awarded the highest honors

In enumerating the ills which flesh is heir
to, such as Indigestion, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach, Nervous Debility, Chills,
Torpid Liver, Ac, what a comfort to think
that a relief from all of them can be obtained
by using Porlaline, or Tablet's Vegetable
Liver Powder, which can he had of any Drug-

gist for 50 cents. It establishes a1 permanently
healthy action, and its operation is mild and
effective. Use Portaline, or Tabler's Veeeta-bl- e

Liver Powder. For sale at H. T. Tran-tham- 's

Drug Store.

now tills the Presidential chair. Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

stairways, closets, pantries. We have in
our mind's eye a modest little house, in a
closely built neighborhood of dark build-
ings, which gives you a sunny, cheerful
welcome in every corner; a result pro-
duced not only by windows wherever a
window is practicable, but by a sky-lig- ht

of plate glass which send-- ; down sunshine
through three floors of closets, halls, and
pantries. A mistake made also, which
resolves itself into a question of humanity,
is the placing the servants' chambers on

NOTICE. &eheB.est

Beccher, whose heretical opinions are no
secret to his special friends, is said to have
once committed to paper his. reason for
doubting the inspiration of the Scriptures
and his belief that all moral law is the logi-
cal product of man's social state. He lacked
the courage to openly proclaim these senti

active and firmer; Southern, 2832. Pro-
visions dull and weaker. Mess pork, 14f.
Bacon, shoulders, 6$; clear ribs, 8$. Hams,
1213. Lard, refined, 9f. Coffee dull but
unchanged. Whiskey held at 1.12. Sugar
quiet at 1010.

Cincinnati Flour in good demand, fam-

ily, 5.755.90. Wheat unsettled; red, 1.10
1.20. Corn dull and drooping at 4748.
New Yokk Flour rather more steady

and a better business doing. Wheat l2c
better and in fair demand. Corn active and
ic better at 5356J. Coffee quiet. Sugar
very dull and heavy; 88 for fair to good
refining; refined, easy; 10i10J for standard
A. Molasses dull and unchanged. Rice
steady and in fair demand. Pork active;
new, 13.15g13.25. Lard fairly active and
firmer, but closed heavy; prime steam, 8.65

8.75. Whiskey a shade firmer at 1.13.
Freights firmer.

New YonK Cotton Stead y, uplands,,
life, Orleans, ll$c; sales, 3,091; consolidated
net receipts, 1,617, exports to Great Britain,
2,594; to the Continent, 76.

ITavln sold mv entire stock of Groceries Ac, to Mr.

lengthen about 12 feet. The auditorium
will be the largest in town", and it is de-

signed to improve it in the style of finish.
The removal of the old roof of this build-Jo- g

brought .more plainly to light the
startling defects inMr. A. B. Hendren's
construction work. His "self-supporti- ng

roof was little better than a huge man
trap. Some of the timbers of the joice
and roof were found hanging by from I
to 1 of an inch on the walls ! This was

, known, years ago, and stays were intro-
duced to prevent an accident, otherwise
the whole building mustave fallen some-
time ago. The new work now going up is
f a different order, and. is designed to

make security doubly sure.
o

"Shoes for Salisburg.Ln&t Tuesday one
of our big dry goods houses received an
order from Salisbury for two pairs of la-- W

sh(x$. Charlotte buyg her nails here
flnd Salisbury her shoes. Good enough
for Concord ; but that isn't where the style
comes in. It's in those shoes. One pair

a8 ordered to be a No. 7 and the other a
8 (brogan size.) You may talk about

Ohio women, but good hind! such feet
those Salisbury women have."

The above lovely paragraph was taken
from the C cord Sun. Those are the oulv

in competitions in America, there having
been scarcely six exception in hundreds ol
competitions. They were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS

Paris 1867; Vienna 73 Saitiap 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1816,

and have thus been awarded highest houors
at

Every World's Exposition
at which they have beeu exhibited; being
the
OlffX'Sr AZVTEB.IC.A.N ORGANS

Geo. M. tfuls wno will continue the business at my
old stand, I am determined to settle up au outstanu-in-

arcnunts at once. Consequently all those Inthe top of the house, be that three or seven debtee to me, or to the late firm or Julian & Helllg
either by note or account are requested to call onstories above the kitchen. Passing along

a city street at night one cannot look up
Mr. Jas. t . Smith wno u auinonzea w conwi auu
receipt In my absence. J. H. 11EILIU.
Ausf. Ith 18IT.at the dim lights burning in these far sky -

ey attics without a groan of compassion
Blacta and Henderson,

"
for the wearied wretches dragging them-
selves to their beds "up yonder after the
day's hard labor. Scribner. Attorneys, Counselors

ments, although he did not disguise them
from those with whom he was intimate.

m.m
--,A Workixgmas's Pabty We should

not be surprised if the Rational Republican
were nearly right when it says that a serious
effort will be made to organize a new party
in - the interest of tbe workingmen of the
country. The news from all parts of the
nation indicates that there is considerable
concert, of action in regard to the' matter.
As the leaders of the new movement repu-
diate both the old parties, it is difficult to
tell how it may affect the old parties, and
hence they wiH both watch its progress
with interest.

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

Janoay22 1876 1.

Simonton Female College.

Cleopatra's Needle. In preparing to
move the obelisk at Alexandria, two
inscriptions have been found upon it
one in Latin, the other in Greek. They
fix as the year of its erection at Alexan-
dria, by Barbaras, prefect of Egpyt, the
eighth year of Augustus Ciesar'a reign ;

or about 32 years before the birth of Christ.
Fontius, the engineer, did it.

The following note was picked up on the
street yesterday, can be had by calling at this
office :

Dkae Josh : Please coma home. We need
you very much, as seveial and accidents have
befallen us. John sprained his ankle badly,
and Sarah's fro?t,ed feet are troubling her. My
corn are increasing n rraber and Mverity,
and tbe knots on qur mule's back are growing
larser. Uncle Dick is laid up with the Rheu

which have ever obtained

Ai'Y AWARD
at any competition with best European makcre, cr
in anv European World's exposition

NEW STYLES, witli Improveinents, eihiblted at
tne CENTENNIAL; elegant new cases In great va-

riety. Prices very u,Kt4t consistent wltH best mate-
rial and workmanship. Organs sold for ca.sh or
Installments, or rented until rent pays. Every Or-

gan trarranted to gi&e entire eatifactim to every retut-onab- le

purchaser or TB momry KEKCNDrD. ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUES senttrec.

MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO. 154 Tremont
Street, Boston; 25 Union Square, New York: so and
81 Ad;uns Street, Chicago; 87 Great Marlborough
Street London; 2i Backer Strasse, Vienna.; 114 Col-
lins street, Melbourne.

Bept. 21, 1ST6 ly

Cheap Chattel Mortjrnjrcs,
and Vatic i.--1 o'.l.cr : !; fi I r: Ltrie

two women in the county that wear that
Bize shoes, '

and as our merchants don't
keep such a size, for there isjiever,or ve-f- y

seldom a call made here for such a shoe,

pEtrABED for Immediate Ufe.

207 PEAEL Sr, NEW Y0EK.
From the thontawds of pu.rchutHj our PRE-

PARED PAINTS, we hawjrei lo iij,r the
first Complaint. The reason is apparent. Our
paints have tood the test ofyearc, where all
nther paints hare faihd in dumhllity. Their
covering capacity, being greater than any other
paft.t, presents a practical hkfufif tfioppfilt' Our
paints are guaranteed in every particular, tbe
consumer awumiffg-M-nVf- r whatever, as we will
re paint avybuildiaq on whieh onr paints Aasot
prove satiifactory; allowing a choice of Ergiisb
B. B. White Lead, or iinv otlier paint inuse.

FOR SALE?
((?.r T. F. KLUTTZ SsHslnrr. N. C.

Statesyillo, Z7. C.
The Fall Term Opens Aug. 29, 1877.

Board and English tuition, $85.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

matism, so do come home, ar.d bring a bottle off ff.ey sent to Concord, where they knew
such goods wero in demand. aud could be Add few UUS. tj. 2i. UKANT,

41:6raa. Principal.

Coussens' Lightning Hmjnent, which w suc-

cessfully used by qur nejghboj, for each of the
above afflictions. You can buy it at any drug
Ktore for 50 cents a bottle'

40:3ra. Mart.
For talc at Dr. Tranthaw's Drug Store.

had, as those are the usual sizes for said
place. Furthermore, your folks have to

The Russian people are said to be kept in
dense ignorance as to the events of the war,
eTen the fate of their relatives among the
soldiery.

Thistles require radical treatment to re-mo- re

them, and so do Boils and Pimples.
Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture is a radical blood
searcljer curing all skin eruptions, Mortgage Deeds for sale herecome all the way-- to Salisbury to get a - i


